
IDAHO COALITION FOR PEACE AliD JU,s'l'IGE

For immediate release

~londay 25 l"ebruary 1985

Today the Idaho C081i bon for Peace and Justice iss'U.ed a ca11. for th0 Universi ty of

Idnho to divest its funcle.1 in corporations investing in South Africa. A petition

accompi'lnying a six page coalition statement cA.lln upon the University of Idaho's

Board.of Regents to direct its investment manager to sell university stocks and

securities in Ford Noto:r Company I General Hotors, IT'l'; !<lobil Oil and Union Carbide I

unless these corporations agree to withdraw their investments in South Africa.

'r'he coeli tion, ~, group of concerned students, faculty and community members

in Moscow, believes that investment in South Africa 6upports apartheid. Apartheid

is the system of racial discrimination by which South Africa1s white minority

government seeks to deny its black majority all basic hunvm rights.

l'llEl,io!' international Elnd 1'01igio111'3 org<'miza tionn I f3Uch ClS the United Nations

and the It/orld Council of Churches, have condemned apartheid and h"i.ve called upon

their members to ,,,;,ork for its t'bo11.tion. Furthermore, the leaders of the liben'lti.on

organiz3ations of South AfricD, the African National CongresEl, the United Democratic

Front and black churChes, have called for economic sanctions Against South Africa.

1"1.he coal1tiol1 believes that in divesting i tEO funds in corporations investing in

South Africa, the University of Idaho will accomplish three immediate objectives:

1) It "Jil1 make the University part of an intfJrn8tional c8mpaign to free South

Africa that includes many other U.S. cities, st8.tes, civil rightfl organizations,

churches and universities taking similar action;

2) It will show integrity by making a public statement that it supports socially

responsible investment practices, and;

3) It wi.II send a clear message to the U.S .. government and corporations \'1ho will

be sending representatives to the Borah SympoBium on South Africa at the University

of Idaho on 25-26 March.

In the long run, the coalition believes that the University can contributE to

peaceful change in South Africa. If corporations continue to support apartheid,

the liberation organizations \'lill be forced to resort to violent revolution as

their only alternative. 1'118 withdrv\val of U.S. investmrmts, on the other hand I

by weakening the apartheid regime's ability to repress its opponents in the

liberation organizations! ,,,,ill eventually compel it to sGek a negotiated political

settlement with them.

For information contact. Barry Higby (208) B85-6228 days
882-5603 evenings


